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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIfTION.

THSE PRII'TER'S MISCELTANY is issued montbly
at $i.oo per annuni, in ad'ance, or ten cents
per number. Price toa pprentices--5o cents
per annum, in azdvance.

The name andi address of subscribers shoulti be
wridtCf plainly, tbhrt mistakzes mnay flot occur.

Ail letters shoulti be addressed ta
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's Misce1Iany.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, JAN., i8z.

A nuniber of s'ubscribers in the Unitedi States
aad in distant points who take the MI:scellitzti
are in arrears. XVe wouid bc pleaseti ta keep)
them on, but uniess ail paynients are made
imniediately, wve must eut off evcry nanie. Vs e
hope the honesty of tioie who are far away wi 
constrain themn ta dIo the square thing and pay
Up. ___________

International Copyright.

A meeting of the Englisbi committee of the
International Literary Association whichi %%as
heid in London on Feb. 1, Mr. Wni. Blanchard
Jerroid, journalist, presiding, considered a coin-
munication fromn the Board of Trade addressed
to 4Mr. Jerroid in regard ta, a copyright conven.-
dn ivith the United States. 1\r. jerrold ssub-
mitteti a draft of a proposai, for an international
COpyight treaty, uhicli the Unitedi States gov-
enlment hati f4rnikhed ta the British gos cm-
ment, together svith arnendnicnts ta the draft
!uggested by the B3oard of Trade. It wvas re-
soiveti that a conference of ]Snglish authors anti
Publishers bc imniediateiy summoneti ta express
their opinion on the American proposai andi
J3ritsh amentiments, andi that a prospectus bc
issuet.

Wood Pulp Manufacture in Norway.

An Engii paper states that the srood pulp
manufacture iii Norway is s'tead1ly un tise in-
crease, osving the demand ftrn Great Britain
andiFrance. lt tlieconimiencement of tieyear
there were twenty-one factories at wvork, tise
production for 'the last tbree years being as fol.
lows: 1877, 205,700 Cwvt., value r,7S,300 ;
1S78, 386,482 cwt., value Z96,000 ; 1879,
400,000 cwt., value £90,ooo. Aithoughi the

production in1 1879 exceced that Of the Previaus
years, prîces were losver, froni the great local
competition ; but, as esparto grass lias riscn ini
value, it svili very soon favorabiy influence tbe
value of wood pull), the mrore as the Engiish
paper-makzers contracteti pretty largely for paper
pnlp during the svinter, ta the amouint Of 2,000
tons in excess of the ordinary demianti. The
wilod puip used in England contatrns about 50

per cent. of moisture, but the French paper.
onl 8 per ent.n Threar aisorid four mis cm
onakers prer t hin ite ir.drieu, cotainig
ployeti in making mili board fromn paper puip.
''hese are used for bandi boxes, anci are ail sent
ta, Engianti. The above showing is very sug-
ges;tive as ta sshat cuuld be donc in this branch

of industry ini Canada.

b er Hs of t iIse~ isP res in forin Edwa
Ianpublishiet iii the December niin-

incompletein many respects. It svas tu bave been
expecteti, andi as mnuch svas said ini the intro-
duction ta that article ; but it %vas a starting
point for some one else,-the main thing %vas to
inakze a start. Now, wve are in a position to
-,tate that a comipetent gentleman bas undertaken
to prepare a fuiler and more accurate history,
which we hope ta, publiss at an early date.

1R%*,siv your subscription to the ,]iscela;ij.


